The Master of Accounting (MAcc) program prepares students for dynamic careers in accounting. Students gain valuable business and leadership skills as they prepare to pass the CPA exam and launch an exciting career in public accounting, corporate accounting, nonprofit, government, or other industry sectors. With a MAcc, graduates are qualified to sit for the CPA exam in Utah and most other states, opening doors to a number of career opportunities.

With full-time and part-time options, a wide range of areas of emphasis, and program options for those without an accounting background, students from any industry can start or advance their career in accounting with a MAcc from the David Eccles School of Business at the University of Utah.

**QUICK HIGHLIGHTS**

- **30 CREDIT HOURS**
- **FALL OR SPRING START**
- **GRADUATE IN 9 - 24 MONTHS**
- **OPTIONS FOR NON-ACCOUNTING MAJORS**

**ACADEMIC TRACKS AND CERTIFICATES**

- **Tax**
- **Audit**
- **Industry**
- **AIS + Audit**
  Accounting Information Systems + Audit
- **ABA + GCBA**
  Accounting Business Analytics + Graduate Certificate in Business Analytics
- **AIS + GCIS**
  Accounting Information Systems + Graduate Certificate in Information Systems

**JOIN A TOP-RANKED PROGRAM**

- Ranked **TOP-50 in the country by PAR**
- **AACSB ACCREDITED along with only 2% of accounting programs**
- **12TH in the U.S. for Research**
- **Accounting Faculty Ranked TOP-50 in the country**
- **120 ACADEMIC TRACKS AND CERTIFICATES**
EMPLOYMENT OUTCOMES

95%+
Employment Rate, past 15+ years

20%+
Average Salary Increase with CPA

Recruitment
Robust employment program offering public and private accounting positions

Historical Placement Locations

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
For a complete list of admission requirements, click on Admissions at MAcc.Eccles.Utah.edu.

APPLICATION DEADLINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Priority Deadline:</td>
<td>Aug. 31</td>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Final Deadline:</td>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>April 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Priority Deadline:</td>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>April 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Final Deadline:</td>
<td>Dec. 9</td>
<td>July 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ESTIMATED TUITION & FEES
Please visit Eccles.link/MAccTuition for the most current tuition rates.

SCHOLARSHIP OVERVIEW
We offer automatic scholarship consideration for the following awards:
• Academic Excellence scholarship
• Non-resident scholarship
• University of Utah alumni scholarship

Other scholarship opportunities include diversity, community, and financial need-based scholarships which require additional steps for consideration. Find out more about scholarships at Eccles.link/MAccScholarships.

INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE

Join the Women’s Mentoring Program
The MAcc Women’s Mentoring Program provides mentorship and female role models to female-identifying MAcc students. Women students benefit from this program by learning from female accounting leaders and attending an accounting-focused women’s conference.

No Accounting Experience Required
Go from no experience to earning your Master’s degree in accounting with our Pre-MAcc Online Track and Pre-MAcc Summer Intensive programs. Designed for students with degrees in areas other than accounting, both satisfy prerequisite coursework and prepare students for the MAcc.

ATTEND AN EVENT
Join us for an information session, application workshop, or individual admissions appointment to learn more about the MAcc program and how to submit your strongest application. See upcoming dates and register at Eccles.link/MAccEvents.